HIS   KARLY  LIKE	~
o
five sugar-plums to eat. She told me I should get well, but
only if I was careful not to tell any one what she had done
to cure me; if I spoke of what had taken place, she said,
I should most surely bleed to death. Moreover, a beautiful
lady would come to see me on the following night, but I
must not mention her visit. When we got home I was put
to bed, where I soon fell asleep, thinking no more of that
promised visitor, but on awaking some hours later I saw, or
thought I saw, a lovely woman wearing a crown on her
head, who spoke to me kindly, kissed me, and disappeared.
When my grandmother came to dress me in the morning
she threatened me with all sorts of penalties, of which death
was the least, if I dared to tell any one of the lady. As I
was accustomed to obey her orders blindly, I kept my coun~
sel; besides, there was really no one to whom I could have
spoken, for I was a dull, uninteresting child, whom people
pitied and left alone.
After the voyage to Murano and the nocturnal visit, my
nose continued to bleed, but less and less violently every
day, my faculties began to develop, and in a month I learned
to read.
The next thing I remember is being with my brother
Francois in my father's room. A large crystal lying on the-
table attracted my fancy, and I put it in my pocket. By and1
by my father got up to look for the crystal, and not finding
it, he naturally accused us of taking it. My brother denied
this, and so did I, whereupon my father said we should be
searched, and the one in whose possession it was found should
have a good beating. While pretending to hunt for the
crystal in all the corners of the room, I slipped it adroitly
into my brother's pocket. I regretted having done so, for
1 might have pretended to find it on the floor, but it was
too late. The fatal ball was found on the innocent boy,
and he got the punishment. Three or four years later I was
fool enough to boast to Francois of the trick I had played
him. He never forgave me, and never missed an opportunity
of revenging himself. But my Jesuitical confessor told m*

